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Events That Have Happened In all Parts 

of the World Boiled Down to Pointed 

agrapng, Personnsl Mention 

ings and Baying s of Many People, 
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the people at | 

a working woman of Hill's | 

appeared fi mn her place of | 
ver a week ago. er dead body was 

found hidden in a thie kot, i the indications 
paint to one of the foulest of crimes. 

Mr. Mestre, who alleges that he is author. 
ized by the Emperor of Brazil to negotiate a | 
commercial treaty with the United States 
government, is charged by Mme. De May- 
nard, a French actress, with swindling her, 
Mestro is not known at the Brazilian lega- 
tion at Washington, 

The ust in Mercer county, N, J., was 
finished, but four ballots were challenge 

The 

many of 

Finma Pearson, 

«RL, di 
1 abode o 

and the result js still in doubt 
bilities are that Donohue, the Labor Demo- 
erat, will have the casting vote for United 
Btates senator in the legislature, 

The working people who live in the sub- 
urbs of New Jersey have obtained cheap fares 
on the railroads betwoeon Newark and Elisa. 
beth and New York 

John Smith, of Lisbon, Ia, foll from a 
moving train and was almost devoured by 
wolves, 

Charles Dinwiddie, confined in a calaboose 
at McKenzie, Tenn, was riddled with bullets 
by a masked moh, 

A citizen of Kingston, Ont., went to New 
York city and paid $% for a bag of sawdust, 
He thought he had 81,000 in the bag. 
Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago, re- 

fused to sign a petition for the pardon of the 
Anarchists, 

Iron and lead ore have been found in pay- 
ing quantities near Wabash, Tr. 

Mr. James DD. Warren, of Buffalo, late 
chairman of the New York ican state 
commitlos, who was seriously ill, is reported | 
fob be much better and will Probably recover, | 

Congressman D. Wise, of V. 
bas been arrested Mad ce ll 
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avonia in her late mishap. 

F. A. Cloudman, of Rondout, N. Y., pro 
{ poses to embark in a twenty-four foot sloop 
rigs wnt for a ertiise around the world, t 

for a New York magazine, 

Troy was visited by a destructive storm. 
Ax buildings wrecked was a vitriol fac 

tory, and several workmen were seriously if 
not § ly injured by the acid being thrown 
over thom, 
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verts to the number of 10 

im Chattanooga for Utah, 
and Ella Johnson, sisters, aged 18 

years, were burned fo death near 
Wabash, Ind 

United States Senator Bewell, of New Jer. 
say, has been sued for a libel in a political 
speech, 

The Kate Wentworth, having lost her cap 
tain, run ashore near Morehead City, N, C., 
and her crew is saved, 

The strike of the cigarmakers in Cuba is 
over 

Many instances have been unearthed where 
New York shop girls have died in the strug- 
gle to gain an honest living, 

Hiato Factory Inspector Connolly, of New 
York, intends to prosecute those who violate 
the Child Labor law, 

Mra, Agnew and Miss Dodge, of New York 
city, will accept their appointments as 
school commissioners, They were congratu- 
lated and Mayor Grace was thanked by the 
Woman Suffragi 
Ex-United ping District Attorney Btone, 

a Republican, who was suspended at the same 
time and for the same reason that Benton, of 
Missouri, was suspended, will state his cas 
as Denton did, and expects to be reinstated 
for the same reason as the latter, 
Drug stores throughout Kansas are taking 

out revenue Hoenses $0 sell liquor at retail 
since the saloons have been shut off by state 
prohibitory legislation, Twenty<ive hundred 
special tax stamps have been ims issued, 

Dr. R, H. Scots died at 
‘having long feared that he might 
{alive bis dying that his heart 
be cut out before 
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about to lash him to a tree, 

nod by his screams and fled, 
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wn, 

y Tight of an Adventuress. 

2 -=An American sdventur- 
Bellmond, alisas Marquise 

YH le, who had taken refuge in 

England, bas been sentenced in default to 
two years’ imprisonment for obtaining money 

under false pretenses by means of letters pure 
porting to have been signed by Dr. Coffin, 
late bishog thwark. 
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Tobacco Crop aduired. 

19. «The storm wns very 
"Many buildings were unroofed, 

, fences and trees blown down, and 

A number of tobacco 
iis year's crop are 

droyed, and the tobacco 

mn, Nov 

dam fnge done, 

sheds containing 4 
to have been 

badly damaged. 

Yrost in the Seath. 

New Langpo, Tex., Nov. 10.-—Reports 
from points on the Mexican National road ss 
far south az Monterey state that destructive 
frosts have prevailed. Fruits and vegetables 
are badly damaged. The thermometer 
jstorad 10 dogs. above soro here, It is 
erating. 

Syracuse Salt Buperintendent, 
Synacvsr, Nov, 10.-The findings in the 

matter of charges against Salt Saperintend- 

ent ©. J. Brumelkamp have been filed with 
Governor Hill by the referee, Judge Rice, 
and will be examined and acted upon by the 
governor. 

Death Warrants Signed. 
Hannssuung, Nov, 10 ~Governor Pattl 

son hans signed the death warrants of John 
MW Hao, of Montgomery county, and 
James P. MeCalle, of Wayne county, cons 
demned murderers. The date of 
in both casos is fixed for Jan. 13, 1887, 

Doston’s Colored Judge Dend. 
Boston, Nov, #0 Police Justice George 

IL. Ruftin, colored, died Inst 
Bright's disease of the kidneys,aged 53, 
Ruffin was born and educated in " 
Va, his parents being free ii and 
wealthy, 
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IT 18 WONDERRDL 
liow easily rheumatism beging, and how 
insidiously it grows in the system, until 
one is startled to find himself its victim 
in either the acute or chronic form, He 
then learns the «fearful tenacity of its 
grip and the utter powerlessness of the 
ordinary remedies to give relief, 

Probably to no disease have physicians 
given more study, and pone Pe more 

completely balled their efforts to} 

a specific; and until Athloph ros 
covered there was no icin 
would surely eure rhenmati 
and BOrYOUSs OF sick hen i we lie, 

of testimonials like the following 4 

beyond question that Athlop Wore is 
o1 only reliable remedy, and that it 
all that is claimed for it, 

Catskill, Green Co, N. 
August 10, 1886, 

I can recommend the Athlophoros to 
anybody that is in want of it. It has 
cured my mother who has had neuralgia 
all ber lifeand also rheumatism. Bhe says 
she is all free from pain now, and will not 
be without a bottle for twice the price, | 
gave a bottle to my brother who be net. 
ralgia in the bowels and it fized him ina 
few days, Fraxx Epwanns, 

Rouses Pt, Clifton Co, N. Y. 
August 128, 1880, 

Two years ago this Suwmer I wassorely 
afflicted with rheumatism in my right knee 
and left shoulder, and was induced by a 
friend to try Athlophoros. I used five 
bottles, got well, and have been compars- 
tively free from rheumatism since, have 
great faith in it, and have recommended it 
to my friends. So faras 1 know all who 
have tried it speak its praise. . 

R. Hearom, 
Ever 7 druggist should keep Athlophoros 

and At os Pills, bug wh ere they can- 
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo- 
phoros Co., 112 Wall 8t., New York, will 
send either (carriage paid) on rece ip tof 
regular price, which is §1.00 per Lotile 

for Athlophoros and B0c. for Pills. 
For liver sud kidney ise Aiseases, pia, in 

d's gestion, we rs dels ir Eaten 8 
women, constipation. 1 headar be impr 

blood, &e., A thilophoros Pills are equaled, . 

med 

wiil do 

X. 

  

We quote no leaders in DRY GOODS, 
but offer everything in the line fully as 
low as legitimate competition will or can 
afford it. We have no calicoes ab 2 cents 
per yard, nor Canton flannels at 4 cents, 
as our regular trade have no use {or such 
goods, but we havea full line of. DRY 
GOODS comprising everything Domes- 
tic. Dry Goods and House-furnishing 
Goods, incl cluding carpets, at the very 
o of Wi ces, and the cheapest and best 

Cn of White and Colored Blankets ever 
offered in Bellefonte. B. & A. Logs. 
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$Y BANGLES, 
raKGL & HES 

TOR 

BELLEFONTE 
Bp i} atten 

de courts; Co 
OHN KLINE, - 

ATTORSEY-AT- LAW, BELLEVORTE, F 

Office on second floor of Furst’s new 
building north of Court House, Can ba 

4d in English or Germar . Tm'y54 

Attornes 4 

me, P. How ia 

CEN TRE (4 
BELMI {lew in al 

id English 

f ified 

$i . ’ ; 

i : rut 
special atlenlion given fo those Saying 
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bonds &c. Bellefonte Pa. 
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BiG DulLidin 
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EMANDE NE L BROWN, ¥ 
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this hotel equa. Ht ) any in the county in 
every respe 4, nan and beast, and 
Charges A mo a rate. it a trial 

roprie ler, 1 
eeial attention oi 

dia Lo d 

fil LILY 

La NEV Bil JCRERBOFF HOUSES] 

BROCEERIIOFF HOU IK, 
ALLEGHERY 8T,, BELLEFONTE, PA 

G. Gi. Mo MILLEN, Prop r. 

Good Bample Rooms on First Floor. 
Sg. Free Buss to Bins. 
Bpecisl rates to witnesses and jurors, ¥iun 

{asTRE HALL HOTEL. 

D J. MEYER, ’r. 
FOR SUMMER ; ) TRANS] 

Good Ta ig, 

mountain 
natural sce: 

and churches 
reasonable, 

RYIN HOU: Xa, 

CR 

8, WOODS CAI 
Terms reasons 

on first floor r. 

YAMEROXN 
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Of 
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DRUGGISTS, 

LDesler 

DRUGS, —— 

CHEMICAL 
PERFUMERY, 

- FANCY GUODS, &e 

Pure Wines { Liquors for medice 

purposes alway 

Jd D. MUREBAY 
——— 

» ’ entre 

Dealer in Di! 
Whiskey, Bra 

and seid for medi 
very day inthe we 
  

Dentists. 

LGW, i OSTEEMAN, I 
Doutist, Centre Hall, 

Residence on Main street, Office on 
24 floor of Harper & Kreamer's store 
building. Will give satisfaction in sll 
branches of his professior. Fiber ad- 
ministered, ldapr 

R.5 UG. 
GnLiel, 

  

DER LIUS, ~~ 

Millheim. Offers his 
professional services to the public. He is 
prepared to perform all operstions in the 
dental profession. He is now fully pres 
pared to extract teeth abrolutely withon 
pain. my2978 

Hew Arrival of Coode 

AT NEW STORE [ 

NEW GOODS! KEW GOODS 
a —————————— 

HARPER & KREAMER 

Centre hall, 
Have just opened in one t. Larges 

and Best Rooms in the Valley, 
—A COMPLETE STOCK OF— 
DRY GOODS, 

DRESE GOOLS 
NOTIONS, 

HATS & CAFS, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HARKDWABRE, 

Ol1LS8 ARD PAINTS 

GLASSWARE, QUENNSWARE, 

GROCERIES, 
QOFFEEs SUGARS, TEAS, FISH 

BALT, TOBACCO, SEGARS, 
EVERYTHING 

KEPT IN A WELL REGULATED 
STORE. 

ALL NEW GOODS, 

We offer bargains unearpassed n this 

COME AND SER_US. 

AlLkinds of Produce taken and h 
Market Prices Paid; Hight 

Li 
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house   1 Ton Bis A new twos 
Oe ntr at sta 

to Fu. Karte  


